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Rescuedfrom DUsEcrd,
DAL Official Here K. C.

Jones, special assistant to the
President of United Air Lines,
with offices In Seattle, wu in

Roy W. Mathis, resident of
Salem, most of his life, dlel at
a Salem hospital Thursday aft-
ernoon after collapsing at his
offica.

and Bollish walked th distance.
Salem Thursday to confer with
city officials on the proposal of
adding the services of another
air lines in Salem. Mathis, owner of Mathis

Mikes Honor Roll Dolorei
Koutny, 455 Columbia street, is
among the five Marylhurit col-
let seniors listed on the first
semester honor roll. A major in
education, Miss Koutny is doing
her practice teaching this term
at the Beaumont public school in
Portland. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Koutny.

Joins Chamber LaVern's
Beauty Salon is listed this week
as a new member of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. The
business is located at 817 North
Capitol street.

returning with Carey who helped
get th children out of the ve-

hicle. They mad their way ts)
th farmhouse where they spent
th night

Brothers Roofing company was
taken to th hospital by th City

Sterling, Colo. ) Th seven
Sterling school children who
were reported missing in Thurs-
day's blizzard have been found
and all, lncludhig th driver of
th school bus, are well, Sheriff
E. M. Brown reported Friday
morning.

Three Setaralni CnL Jesse
T. Hartline, Rout 4, Salem, Pre. Ambulance service shortly after

A road maintainor Bad cieareqvirgu j. gtaniford, Dallas, and
Sfc. Edward N. Haley, Albany,
are among those Oregon, men
slated to arrive in San Fran

2 odock in th afternoon and
died about two hours later. He
had been suffering from high
blood pressure for several years.

The school children and driver
th county road by 10 a.m. Fri-

day morning and the children
war getting ready to board th
bus again to be taken to their
homes. They all live in t h
Mount Hop tree, a sparsely pop

Don Bolllsh, 27, of Sterling, had
scent the nicht at th Merle Carcisco Saturday aboard the' Gen.

A. W. Brewster, which is re ey farm, 12 miles corthwest of
but was apparently In good
health otherwise.

' Born at Albany, Oregon,
January 17, 1901, ha was the

her.turning military personnel from
Th children spent lea thanjapan and Korea.

til j C ' ,?
ulated section of small farms,
northwest of here, and attend
school in Sterling.

half hour In their bus after it
slid off th road Into a ultch andDrivers 8 till Confused

Stat officials reported Friday Oriainaily, it had been report

son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jackson Mathis and
with his parents moved to Salem
as an Infant He grew up in Sa-
lem and attended schools her.

stalled in three to four foot
that . accidents resulting from ed by Sheriff Brown that nln

children were aboard the bus.
snowdrift Bolllsh said. He stall-
ed th vehicle when he tried toimproper turning movements

Knee Unjointed Too much
enthusiasm in her studies put
one Salem high school student
in the hospital Thursday with
her knee out of joint Seventeen-year-ol- d

Pat Cameron, 343
North 20th street, was practic-
ing some ballet-typ- e steps in a
modern dance class and kicked
too energetically. She was taken
to Salem General hospital by
first aidmen where she was hos-

pitalized overnight

still are on the inaease in Ore His home was at 849 North 15th leave th road to go to an open
field where the snow was not asgon. Some drivers, the state

traffic safety division said, ob

but th . other two had been
dropped at their homes before
th bus stalled in th drjfted-ov- er

ditch.
up h street

Mathia and his brother, Ver deep.
Th bus stalled only a quarterviously still are confused about

the proper way to turn from or of a mil from the Carey farm
non Mathis, formed th Mathis
Brothers Roofing company in
1939. In 1949 he bought out his
brother and has since been the

into one-wa- y streets.
Bollish said th bus with 11

children aboard started out from
Sterling in th blizzard about
2:80 pjn. Thursday.

- '.

" "I'"1"
Isole owner. Mathia was a mem-

ber of Salem Elks Lodge, th
American Legion and Grace

Drivers Charged Three
drivers were arrested by city
police Thursday on 'charges of
reckless driving. Harry E. Bogo-sis- n.

Route S, pleaded Innocent Award Made toLutheran church.
Survivors are his wife the

and was released on $50 ball. former Marie Jackson to whom
he was married November 24,

Firemen Called A general
alarm called Salem firemen to
the Coast Range Timber Pro-
ducts company in West Salem
Thursday afternoon, but the
fire turned out to be a minor
one and was under control be-

fore firemen arrived. The fire
was first believed to be a chem-
ical tire but turned out to be a
blaze in some wood chips set by
sparks from an acetylene wel-
der's torch.

Leonard Lyle LeBlance, 295
North 24th street and John Les Dolores O'Hara1943: a son, William F. Mathia

Governor Paul Patterson is snown signing a proclamation
to declare the week of February 22 through 28 National
Beauty Salon Week. Standing from left to right: Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Hart of CorvaUis, State President of Oregon Beauticians
Association; Erich Laetsch of Salem, immediate past
dent of the National Hardressers and Cosmetologists Associa-

tion; Mrs. Pat Jackson of Hillsboro, chairman of Oregon.
Beauticians Association legislative committee; LaVerne Eg-ge- rs

of Salem, president oi Capitol City unit

lie Munson, Route 8, each plead-
ed innocent and were released.
Bail was set at $35 each.

Zellerbach to

Buy St. Helens
of Klamath Falls; a daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Cherry of Salem;
three sisters, Mrs. James Gorton,
Mrs. Leo Sutter and Mrs. Arthur
Kellogg all of Salem; two
brothers, Jess Mathis of Salem
and Vernon Mathis of Portland;

Watoh Oat A pocket watch
valued at $80 was taken from a

Miss Dolores O'Hara of Crab-tre- e,

Linn county, will enter
th Providence School of Nurs-
ing in Portland next September
with th aid of a scholarship of
$100 from Daughters of th
American Revolution In Ore- -

San Francisco () Crownbedroom in his home last week
Zellerbach Corp., West Coastend, John Kllgren, 891 North or exit gates on all sides of the

fairgrounds.
"On Silverton road," th re16th StreetCommercial street, reported to and five grandchildren.

Announcement of funral
services will be mad later bycity police.

port says, "the present entrance
would be continued as is, but an

paper manufacturers, may offer
to acquire not less than 80 per
cent of the stock of St Helens
Pulp and Paper Co., St. Helens,
Ore.

The board of directors said

Clough-Barric- k company. In She was selected by her(Continued from Piff 1)Deserter Arrested Jerome

Building Permits L. T. g,

to build a one-sto- dwel-

ling and garage at 2960 Ever-
green, $6000. J. W. Noonches-te- r,

to repair a one-sto- ry apart-
ment house at 770 South

$50. R. F. Shutter, to
alter a one-sto- dwelling at 669
Catterlin, $600. LC corporation,
to wreck a store building at 172
South Liberty, $50. LC corpora

terment is to b m seicresi mFritz Aasen, a deserter from To develop the plan the city exit only gate at the northeast
corner would develop the use of I I ftMemorial park.

nam having been drawn by
Gov. Paul Ls Patterson a few
days ago In the annual good

Ladd Air Force base in Alaska, aurasts stens 'to be taken
was apprhended by city police Thursday in San Francisco this simultaneously by all Interest-

ed parties.and FBI agents at the Grey
the recently-pave- d Highway ave-

nue should be encouraged as an
nue as egress to 90E. Lana

road . . . because of the
Dolores O'Hara ofMisshound bus depot Thursday night According to the plan tne

citizenship award. The drawing
was from a collection of names
of' available and promising
young women from all parts of

would be accomplished tnrougn
an exchange of stock.

The board voted to split Its
common stock two-for-o- and

Assert 'Voice'
(Continued from Page 1)

as he alighted from a bus. The State Fair board would dedi-
cate to the city the land re control provided by the trafficofficers acted on a tip fromtion to wreck a store building at

457 Ferry. $50. Mrs. Minnie

Crabtree, selected by Oregon
DAB for good citizenship
award. Her nam was drawn
by Got. Paul L. Patterson.

th state.Portland that he was on the bus. nlace the new stock on 45- -
quired for the extension of lights at the Portland road inter-

section. The other recently- - Miss O'Hara is a daughter ofcent Quarterly dividend basis. 18th street to Silverton roaa, 2. Miss Nancy Lenkeith, an
of th "Voice" who Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. O'Hara.

Deppen, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling at 1665 North Fifth,
$125.

Two Charges Guy Sargent, paved street, Beech avenue.The exchange with St Helens and also dedicate to the city the
said she had been "fired." testishould be used for exitwould be on a basis of on snareValsetz, was arraigned in dis-

trict court Friday morning on land west of 16th extended for
bus terminal and park pur 'On the east side an exit gateof new Crown Zellerbach stock Blizzard Rages

She is a member of the First
Christian Church at Crabtre
where ah teaches children In
th Sunday school.

fied that in her opinion much
purported propcharges of obtaining money by

poses, with an agreement as to at Sunnyvlew avenue . . . would
have the distinct advantage of

for each one and one-six- th

shares of St Helens.false pretenses and aganda aimed at nance wasDrew Pearson (Continued from Pag 1)its usage for campers during "detrimental as could d to tnThe new Crown ZellerbachArraignment was continued to
allow the defendant to consult Stat Fair week. Union Pacific railroad report

eliminating any appreciable
cross traffic ... By heading the
traffic east toward Lancaster

welfare of our country."
After completing three years

of training at Providence School
of Nursing in Portland Miss
O'Hara hones to enter college

The Fair board would negoshares wiU be distributed April
24 to holders of record April 10.(Continued from Page 4) ed its passenger trains from thcounsel. Wanted Collectlvtst Grouptiate with Willamette Cherry

Growers for an exchange. Says
coast. In all, Texas has collected Miss Lenkeith started to teH

of an ambition she said on of
drive quick dispersal is obtained
via Evergreen and Park avenues

west were running three to four
hours late, and Greyhound bus
lines in Nebraska halted opera

and specialize in a certain field
of the nursing profession.only about $250,000 of royal

The board also voted a regular
quarterly dividend of 75 cents
on present stock, payable April
1 to holders of record March 13.

her bosses had to establish athe engineer's report-Trade-
s

SuggestedClaim Oregon and the newly constructed serv-
ice road paralleling the highway. "collectivist group" of subordin tions west and northeast of Om-

aha. -

ties from wells within the le

limit in recent years. The
good wells are farther out to The area which lies directly ates.Park avenue is now a good

means of directing traffic back Building PlanThe corporation now has
shares of common stock Th atom abated in westerneast of Willamette Cherry But McCarthy cut her off with(Continued from Page 1)sea. Nebraska this morning, leavingthe comment that "many chilGrowers, Inc., property would to th Market street interchange,Mrs. Drew Lawrence, repre outstanding.This will mean mere peanuts

to the schools of Texas, which dren are watching" the televised (Continued from Page 1)and Fisher avenue, with a little drifts as high as theater mar-
quees in Sidney. Stat highwaysenting the League of Women be of restricted use due to its

size and shape. . It would be hearings.imDrovement can be made espe Salaries were Increased buthave been expecting big money Voters, favored the bill ana officials said drifts in somaThen later, the subcommitteecially advantageous for Port continued Inflation has virtuallyfrom the Tidelands Oil bill. said her organization "sud-- tions were deeper than those of
beneficial if this parcel, plus
the d alley abutting
on th west, could be traded to

land-boun- d traffic." Put into its record testimony she
aav behind closed doors con th big storm of 1949.This is why voluble Price Dan-

iels, elected to the senate large
nullified the raises received by
faculty members. . V

scribed" to the measure fully.
The league insisted upon state
paid Inspectors, which is pro

The city's part in the develop-
ment covers five items and a to Forecasters called it stormcerning Troup Matthews, formerWillamette Cherry Growers, An enrollment of around 1000,with stamina. It had lasted forhead of the "Voice's" FrenehInc.. In exchange for an equiv tal estimated cost of $20,750 th goal fixed at the outset of 'two days in Iowa and 36 hourssection.

ly because of his Tidelands cam-

paign, will have to get the 10 Si-

mile limit extended for Texas
or else there'll be an awful lot

alent area lying between 16th the program, has been maintainin South Dakota, but was due to
vided In the bill.

Richard Chaussee, represent-
ing th state federation of but

This was to the effect thatThe city would improve 16th
from the end of the existing
navement south of Harrison

street and the Fairgrounds let up late today.Matthews, when he hired her,fence immediately south of theof disappointed folks back i v c-f- -; f v i ichers, warned that Oregon's invited her to loin sucn coi In South Dakota, train
was cancelled west of Hustreet to Silverton rosd, a dispresent property line at Wood'

ed. However, the capacity of tn
Waller hall auditorium Is not
sufficient for the needs of th '
student body.

A new building, said Dr.,--
home. lectivlst group and start beartance of about 2S00 feet.row street ron, planes were grounded anding children, although ah is unNote Meanwhile more and
more states 'are mobilizing It would arrange to improve

"weak sanitation laws in meat
slaughtering and inspection
opens the door to disease giv-

ing no protection to the con
travel on many nignways naitea.married. She said she was "a litthe existinit right of way at bun Smith, would overcome iris I

tle bit stunned" by the offer. Schools were closed throughout
the state, and some Sioux Fallsnyview from Evergreen to theagainst the Tidelands Oil bill,

and more Eisenhower leaders
wish they weren't hooked with

Fulling identified himself as shortage as wen as providing
space for departments - now isumer. :iis federation, ne new gate to be constructed in tne business establishments closed.chief of the Latin-Americ-

news service of the "Voice."it. The Arizona legislature, pre housed In temporary buildings
along the mill race. It would ;'

In line with this exchange
the report adds:

"The parking capacity, how-

ever, would be substantially in-

creased by about 400 cars if
th Fair could acquire the two
parcels lying between this
fence and the north line of
Condlt's addition. These two
parcels are now owned separ-
ately by Lawrence N. Brown

Some animals are believed to
manufacture water for their

fairgrounds fence, about ISO

feet rod Put 14 under construc-
tion in the spring, to be ready
for the 1953 fair.

Alaska did not become andominantly republican, recent-

ly passed a resolution opposing bodies from the hydrogen and
also provide for more adequate ';
quarters for the forensic de-- i

partment

said, supports the bill as does
the State Federation of Labor,
represented by its president, J.
D. McDonald.

Alexander Brown, city att-

orney-of Portland, who oppos-
ed replacement of the state
inspection for the already

organized territory of the Unit-
ed States until 1912.any give-awa- y or naeianos uu,

Develop a bus terminal and oxygen in the food they eat
(COPTTlfDl, 1V94J

park at the railroad depot site
in time for the 1953 fair.

NATIONALAlso the city would serve asMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS and Keith Brown and contain

intermediary in bringing all par
.84 acre and 2.2 acres respec
tively. Tile road east of 16th IS

establishment- of meat inspec-
tion by his municipality, con-

tended that the cost of state-
wide Inspection would cost
more than is provided in the

Chief Walter Babson, vet-
eran Oregon State Prison
guard and peace officer, who
has been named chief of po-
lice at Scio.

an ave

next

week

everybody

street could then be vacated
by th city for th benefit of - i

A

ties together in the plan.
Costs to the State fair and Wil-

lamette Cherry Growers would
be for land acquisition on an ap-

praisal basis. This contemplates
purchase by the Cherry Growers
for transfer to the fair In ex

WEEKth Fair board so that 16th
street would be th continuous

Saturday-Banda- r, February tl-- tt

Naval Air Reserve squadron AAU
893 at Naval Air faculty.

Monday, February M

Company B, 162nd infantry regi-

ment, National Guard at Salem ar-

mory.

thmjIm. EVhnror 24

bill, predicting the cost would
be between $500,000 and COURT NEWS west boundary of the

'
change for an equal area. FEB. 21 TO 28Circuit CourtSenator Truman A. Chase of

Eugene Indicated that the com celebratesOld Damp RemovedRath Mftuldinc w voamta v. mwws.
Part of the ground betweenOrganized Marine Corps Reserve mittee would reach a decision DirorM AtT wKk vutoOr c two

minor cbndrta to plftlnUfT, $100 monthly
support, titx fourths tnttrort la mlsoon after studying the bill and Senate Rejectsth Fairgrounds fence and the

north line of Condlt's additionproptrtr sua wnonav
ptrtj.testimony given at th hearing. KYis an old city dump and ' is

uTw roots Rant ClsvroDM 9. Hani: (Continued from Page 1)higher then the ground lyingTMwAv MmnlsHnL. sallOKlllat TU1 ttd tn--
Vic Meyers, who was Washnext to 16th. By leveling thisJudicial Reform humus treatment. Setkj uitodr of Hum

minor ehlttrai, $106 moothir support snd
ownsrahlv et ptrMOti proptrtr. Msrrlsd it Is estimated parking space m m awington State lieutenant gover-

nor for 20 years, was cited byfor 1000 ears could be developst WUliftnuton, K. a, Mr U It. .
ed.

Mssv Mnrkmstn Albtrt SZVd WUUsm(Continued from Pegs 1)

unit at Naval and Marine wps
Reserve training center.

Commissions Open
More than 100 Air Force Reserve

second lieutenant appointments to
the air weather service are "open
to college graduates qualified lor
meteorology training.

Minimum scholastic requerements
call for a baccalaureate degree, a
year of physics, and mathematics
credit through Integral calculus.
Applicant need not have majored
in engineering, physics, or chem- -

Candidates must be acceptable to
the Air Weather Service and the
U6AP Institute of Technology. If a
candidate does not qualify for
n.i.nwv tralnln? but does oual--

Sen. Jack Bain, Portland Demo-

crat, as a reason why Oregon
should have a lieutenant gover- -

A traffic plan to be develop NECCHIto circuit judges, but the latter Fornnsa, dbs Portmsa Brothtrt: Butt for
judement of 9TM0 ttntrsl snd $M3 spselsl
dsmstes for mjurtts Mid to hsTs ncultsd ed by the Fair board withincould refuse them on the plea the Fairgrounds is suggested,from fsu on sMirwsr m ursna owof too much work. ir.

Bain, who was Meyers' secre v

fJuir . 12. It is almost certain," says"With this law in effect, we
th report "that practicallyKsttasiin lCurnsns Vsrstt K. m- -feel that information can be tary in Olympia about IS years

ago, said Meyers "was one of the demonstration weekall the traffic originating northmoni: Order oi dimnisiu Dssta on ropic
lsUon ss stttled. fairest presiding onicers wnoand south of the Sslem area

HtU of Oroton on rolstlon of Ls Wll- - and heading for the Fair wlU

gathered that will give the su-

preme court the actual condition
of court dockets and thus enable
the chief justice to assign a
judge who has but a few cases

ever lived, and he was a very
able parliamentarian."lltms sad others ts sut ontlaetr: Dt- -

take advantage of th new trymurrtr of dtfendsnt orirrulod.lfy In some other needed specialties. . . , j .... ArflF an. The only supporters of tne
pass highway, from where Itfie may oe puciw K

l.h.I in that, field. measure, which would have beenA. M. sad ttnms O. llladta n CsoU
snd Cr.lrn Blodel snd Bluo Lsfcs Psck- - will be turned Into Marketpending to a district where referred to the people, wereApplications may be obtained at

nt lr Pore installation and rs: Ordr of dinnlstsl with prsjadlot street at the traffic interchangemany cases are awaiting trial.
with ntlthsr psrtr to rsoortr ooits. Sens. Eugene Allen, Bain, Philh nuiJlMl direct to the Com orovided. From there it canGeddes said that the bar

would probably have a bill in.fin nmeraL Air Weather aim I. Brovntnc sad Dld V. Bsn- -

YOU'LL CELEBRATE
finding the machine
that sews on buttons,
nukes buttonholes,
embroiders, appliques,
and
without a single attachment!
Smartly styled contoU

and dealt ssaoVfj to match
vour furniture; portables loot
Nation-wid- e Berries snd parts

very readily be directed west
on Market to 18th street anddolph, dbs Brownins snd Rsndotph tsRrrvice Andrews Air Force Base,

the next session of the legists'
Brady and Neuberger, all of

Portland; Gene L. Brown,
Grants Pass; Robert D. Holmes,
Gearhart; and Douglas R. Yeat--

Phomls Iadtmnltv Co.: Dttourrcr by do
fendsnts fo rtht ration ompisn somWashington 25, D.C., where fur.

ther information is obtainable.

nim St a
not suits sufnoitnt fscu. thence Into the Fairgrounds.

Traffic Inside Fairgrounds
ture changing the method of
selection of judges snd perhaps
several bills calling for further
reforms in the Oregon judicial

er, Salem.Tniro U! so so dofsult dlvoreo Sod-
Entrance through the 18th The bill to let the governorHorn nnt wiik. Mondsr in bo soHnrodReceiving the bars of a second

llwitunant tills week was Rex Me-- ss s bolldsr. street gate will flow smoothly postpone hunting seasons goes
.h.ii first senreant with com- - system. to the House.Tom C. Morton n Soutnorn FseMo Co.:- t inf&ntrv regiment, and quickly, provided that it is

used for entrance only and
ome in, or pnone lor a

free Item dmautrationOrdtr ortrrnllns aoicnasnto notion. Rep. Roger Loennig, Haines, W
V

SV ,f '&Oregon National Guard. MesheUe

first entered the Army December
loiq tw4 merwA overseas In

there Is no crossing of traffic author of the bill, said it isBrntr A. Kolnitrr snd Motors Ins. Cor.
LOST: One package addressed

Davies Fisheries, Pittsburgh,
Calif. If found call 44 or reversal of direction within needed to end the confuiion thatti curlr'l Dslrr: stlmilstlon for OMmtusl

with prUtjdleo ts prslntlfi snd vltbost often exists when the fall hunt'cotts. the Fairgrounds. This can be
achieved by segregating trafficPaint with glamorizing Treas ing season coincides with a

WE'LL CELEBRATE
the chance lo offer
this amaziiuj machine at such

Germany and France froml44 to
IMS. He was discharged from the

Army In 1946 and signed for serv-

ice w th Company D, J7 4.

IMP. The captain, a ox

1Mrr.fr, Is a railroad employe.

severe forest fire hazard.within the Fairgrounds Itselfure Tones. See our outstanding Probot Court
by th improvement of 16th Now, only the Game Commii ugly low cost!Jsu Birt tstsu: Dwroo slknrlml ftaslWallpaper selection. Chuck

Clsrke Co., 25S N. Liberty. 44 street as an exit to either northsoeotint snd dlroctins dtovurtsniont. sion can postpone a hunting ses-so-

Th governor's only power
is to close the woods, but to do

or south; and by constructingMstl Tuns sitsU: Ordtr sloslns oststs.BORN Orjen Sundsys. 10 'til I. Jary's
EAST TERMS.! SJUU DOWN MYHtWl

llWWTimMWJWm
WrtaTtM aWMlt!

an exit gate on th ast side to
Dermit rsold dispersion onceFlorist, Cspitol Shopping Cen cud D. OsbrliUos otuu: Ordtr son thst he hss to keep hunters, log'The Cspltal Journal Welcomes

tree
sewing
lessons

flnnios solo of roti sroportr In strao -ter. gers and everybody else out ofthe Following new v-- n;
UsUs for IM.IH. outside the gates. On the west

side the 16th street exit should the forests.
Ksthortno Msnitn soUU: Ordtr OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9permit turning north to Silver- -ssldi maioiL lonmi

auesBA - To Mr. n UWUbani
awMil 470 Trron at, s boj, "

. . w n.V.I AT. fMPITAl.
pstntlns Jwob svsnlol sdmlnUtrstor.Kugel, 133 N. High St. To Meet Saturday Home

Sattnnatl btulnOM nsmo ttrttfiCl.lt of Economics club of West Salem if it doesn't say NECCHI tn At mackint,
U itn'l NECCHL

ton road or south for dispersal
through Woodrow, Tile road,Tom's ansrponlnt Shop mod br The, a.

Grange is meeting Saturday atricX-- To Mr. snd Mrs. " Ttta--

Mio ma a, w, rb. u.
BAM- -T Mr. snd Mrs. IM But, Kt. t, Auburn School Mothers Club aoltn. Madison avenue and Norway

benefit ham dinner Sat, Feb. 21, On the east sid a new exitAnumtd butntts nsmo otrtrlesto of
ateorltr DttoctKt Asonor filtd br W. S.loss. 8-- 8 P.M. Adults si.uu, cnu

1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Frel-d-

Borg, 1549 Elm street

Hubcaps .Taken Two hub'
pducwsto Mr. and isn. wsltsr

sm in csttus St wnrport, a er. gate at Sunnyvlew allows dis--
Norton.dren $.23. Door prizes and pro perssl through Evergreen,'nTT TO Mr. sod Mrs. Psls Wuusrs Oonrsd mtsto: Sinsi sotountgram. " Sunnyvlew and Park, and

readily adaptable to directing
NS wubur St.. a lrl, rrt. II.

VotIaII - T. Mr. snd Mn. K.

at 1, Bos S7. LTont. s strl. " IS.
.....nu sniriTUi

355 Center Sr.

Phone

caps were taken from his csr
Thursday , night while it wss
parked st his home, Virgil
Simons, 1310 North 17th street,

Morriag Licens traffic to th new highway atNew arrivals in dresses cot-

tons, orlons, nylons. Lorman's,
1109 Edeewater. Open every fjmri L. Jonl. 14. V. . BOW. OorrsHlt. the Market street interchsnge."BOBNSTT To Mr. snd Mrs. 4ll o- -

uAill. m trtrl. M. II. innssnd MsrurB Sloss, St, bosstldsa, sm
reported to city police.Th plsn would give entranceroeTIB To Mr. sod Mrs. SUsrss evening til 1 pjn. Msrr At. Sslosv

rwMs, a aor, ra. is.


